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Will Meet in San Francisco In Julj.
The National Educational Associa

. iCaught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thou. Lanorgun, provincial

Constable st Clmplieii, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting a

BUY YOUR GOODS ,v

"OF HOME MERCHANTS
tion will bold its annual convention
in Han Prancisco from July 7 to 14

of this vcr. J bo people of han rran- - & Oiir Prices Sell the Goods1-- '

And the Quality is OR
burgulsrin the lorest iwamp last lau.
Hearing ol Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy I tried it, and after using two

T I H mm.:.

oisco and, iu fact, the people of the
whole Pucllio Coast are preparing a
welcome and reception to the teachersThe following article from the

Buuker Hill 111. ) Ciazette-iNew- in OOlllrB, 1 w a cunqiieiuiy ruirti. lint
remedy is intended especially for coughsthe equ 1 of which bas never beengood ar(iuiuut la fuvor of buying

given to any organization.
The educatiouai value of these meet

ana colds, ll win loosen ana reieive a
severe cold In less time than sny other
treatment and is a favorite wherever itsings is well known and those interest

goods at home.
"C. K. Lee of ChumpniKti, 111.,

epoko to the farmers of Macoupin
couaty ut the I'hiirsdny inoruing Mi-
ssion of the farmers' lustitute on dairy

ed in education throughout tLo state siipciinr excellence has become known.
are anxious to have our teachers par
tioipate, first, because it will be many
years before another National Educaing Interests, lie dwelled at loiiKth

oq tho advisability ot farmers buying Dry Goods, Clothing or ShoesWhen you need
anything intional Association win tie so accessoroam separators, aa they secure at

least a third more butter fat from the ible and, second, because our standing
educationally will be judged largely

ror me by hier and Cats.

Apple Shippers
Your shipments, large or small, re-

spectfully solicited. We can get you
good prices. Prompt returns. Send for
shipping stamp.

McKVVEN 4 KOSKEY,
Commission Merchants,

Portland, Ore.

milk than by the pro
by the attendance of Oregon teacherscess of 'raising cream,

"lie cl'ed that Iowa has nearly 50, at this convention. : riThe railroad and steam boat lines
000 band separators in line, and that

have granted very libeial rates andIllinois was taut following this pace,
Don't forget that it is to your interists
to examine our stock before buying

the local committee ut Han Franciscoand said that, if every butter-make- r

assures us that there will be no ad
vance in the regular rates at hotelsIn this titate had a sepurator that pro-du-

would increase nearly a million
dollars from the mine amount of milk rooming-house- s and restaurants in

;au 1'ianoisco during the convention

For Kf nt.
For a long term of yearB, south hall

of Block 8, Park hurst, and three acre
east of Parkhnrst. W. J. Baker & Co.

now 'nailed. week."Mr. Lee was asked .the name of
the aormrator ho would advise the Any data or information in any way

relating to the meeting can be obtain-
ed by.addressing the California Com (BLOWERS BROSOffice and Rooms.

The very beet for rent In Smith Block
farmer to buy, and replied :

'i am not ut Jibi'rty to give prefer-
ence, for 1 bio not Belling separators,

If 1 wore to name a separator manu
mittee, ft. A. No. , ivew Montgoni

9ery Ht,, Han Franchco, Culifoiuia, or
J. 11. Ackermau, Malum, uregnu.facturer either to you here in public THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEYor in urivate. I would lose my post About :!,!!)() Cars of Herri s In Three

Grubbing.
Will let contract to clear SO acrasof land to

responsible pari leu. About IIS seres old nlmih-Ih-

stamp all rotted out, and can he cleared
Willi a good team and hand grubbing. A. 1).
Moe, Glacier offlco.

State.tin, but theie Is one thing i desire
to warn you farmers against, and that
is of buying hand separators from the
mail-orde- r house. Don't do it jou

K K. Walootr, agent of tho Armour
Car Linus, who has just returned from
an extensive trip tnrougb me prod no
Ing section of the Houtb. gives The BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Packer the following estimate of peach
es and berries which will likely be --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--
shipped fiom tho e tactions this sea
ion. Peaches, south Ueorgia, 2,500
cars; north Georgia, 2,500 to 3,000
cars. Perries, west Tennessee, i&U to
.AKlcnrs; east lenuessee, .Ml cars;
North Carolina.a.OOO cars; Castle hury,
Ala., ii&O cars. Along the Alabama
Great Southern railroad, north of
Meridian, IK) cars, Along the Louis-
ville & Nashville, from Cullman, Ala,
j0 oars; Nashville, 7fcars; Florence

We can offer the following properties
for sale cheap for short time only:

Good residence property close to bus-
iness blocks.

Hix lots and large residence on the
Heights.

Two lots and fine two smry residence
with grand view.

Hinall residence on large lot, very
cheap.

(iood residence property in the upper
town.

Iit 60x150 and good house.
Good acreage property within cily

limits.
Heveral nice little farms near town.
Ciood apple land for sale on reasonable

terms.

Onthank A Otten
Hood River Oregon

Rivcrvicw Park and Idlcwildc Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

division, 25 cars. Along the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga & Ht. Louis Dec-ner-

10 cars; Hohenwald, 10 oais.
Ab ng the Alabama Great Southern,
south of Meridian, 75 cars of beans.
Louisville & Nashville, south of Nash-
ville Florence division, '.HA) cars of
cantaloupes. This estimate gives

North Carolina and Alabama a
total of about 3,000 cars of berries.
Chicago Packer.

What Sliiftlcssness Is.
Whether shiftlessness is a vice that

is incurable or a habit that can be ov-

ercome It is a condition that irritates
ind pel ilexes relieving ofllcials. Hhift-lessue-

is paying one's last fifty cents
ior a circus ticket without learning
irom whence tomorrow's breakfast Is

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

HOOD RIVEROffice next to Waucoma Hotel

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

oumiiig. It is a refusal to repair the
leak In the roof when the sun shines,
it Is killing the goose that lays the

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from Portland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory and

High School courses.
golden egg. It takes no thought for
the moriow. It never lays up any

will regret It. Tho machine do not
give results, tboy do not jBt they
fall all to pieces. Our department re-

ceives hundreds of inquiries as to,
'What's tho matter wltn my separator!
it doesn't do this or that,' and 1 tub
you, gentlemen, that in every instance
when wo ask them to name their sop
arator it is a mail-orde- r house ma-

chine, and almost worthless when it
was new".

"Mr. Loo spoko goldon truths. It
is the same with everything these
houses sell. 1 know a farmer whe
bought a cheap hammer almost at
cheap as the looal hardware dealei
sold the hnndl-- t and he walked t
mile into the Held to tlx his fence, a no
the 11 rut blow of tho bummer split tht
steel to Hinders. He sout for auothei
hammer, and still another, and an-

other, and when lie had purchased
four dilforent worthless hammers in
four diU'erent orders, he went to tin
local dealer and bought one for ball
as much as the four cost, and ho stilt
has the hammer, and he tells me that
when he began to look into the otbui
stutt be bought be found it id. at
worthless as the hummer.

"Keadera, take Mr. Lee's advice
Leave these mull-orde- r houses alono.
Lee is a man who has nothing to guii.
by lus remarks. He is simply telling
you what its big Experimental Station
knows-th- at Is the reason the stati
sustains the station to help you
aright.

"Ho, buy your separators of reliable
homo stores-b- uy everything of reli-

able home stores. "

Incubator Success.
Tho Portland Heed Company, Paci-

fic Coast agents for tho Cornell and
Poop o'Day Incubators and Urooders,
says they are getting better roporU
than ever from buyers of the Corueb
Incubators. The following is one ol
the many received.

Portsmouth. Oregon, April 3, 1'JoC.

Portland Seed Co.
Gentlemen: I bad had no experience

with luoiilmtora when 1 bought a Cor-

nell, and 1 wish to say that it Is sim-

ply perfect. My hatches have aver-ago-

1W per cent of the fertile eggs.
1 niurt also add a good word for the

Peepo'lhiy Jii under. Have lost only
two ohicka out of li.'iil placed in brood-
er. 1 can recommend the Cornell
"Chick Machinery" to any person

interested. Yours truly,
J. M. Leczer.

The Now Model Cornell Incubator
is what might bo termed a perfect
batcher. It is so easily cared for. A

few minutes morning and evonlug is
nil the attention it requires. The
Portland Heed Company's 11MHJ Poultry
Hupply Catalog telln all about these
successful machines us well as all the
foods, supplies, etc., necessary in the
successful raising of chicks in the
northwest. Copy free on reipiett.
Address nearest olllce. Portland Heed
Co., Portland, Oregon and Hpokaue,
Wash.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT ,

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
Conservatory of Music and Pchool ofthing for a laiuy day. It always

opportunities. It prefirs to Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught.rely on neighborhood bounty to hust-

ling for itself. It will not work ex- -

oept under the pressure of necessity.
Gymnasium and l jtld Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Laboratories.it never gets Lahead. llenvor Field

and Farm. imd Manufacturers f .ill kimls ofLibrary ot la.isxi volumes.
Healthful soc.al life; religious influences.
All student enterprises active.
THC SCHOOL THAT STSND8 FOR THC

(J rapes.
When the market of large cities are

handling from 500,000 to 1,000, 000 bas-
kets or '!,0U0,0U0 pounds ot grapes a
week, we cannot help wondering why

BEST Id EDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE fruit Boxes

OFFKRN TO ITS PATRONS THE

NEW SAVINGS BANK
The nty one which shows the amomtf n
tnineil (herein without opening it. ThteNaii-tifu- l

Riid practical bank may be had hi HdihI
Uiver i nly at

The First National Baulk
Call ii ml secure one an I start Mvfnac
count that will be a perpetual source of Mtif
faction to you.

fanners, and even people on village
lots, do not grow more giapes. liy
training them to run on buildings
they practically require no room, ,( , llifjlit'st Prices Paid for High (Jradi Fruit.while on a trellis or arbor they are
ornamental as well us useful. They
need but little care. The vines cost
but little, or they may be started from E. 0. BLAXCHAR,

Ca-hl-

I'. S. STANLEY,
!' resident.tho cuttings that some neighbor throws

Hardware Stewart's Furniture
"REGULTOIt LINE"

Steamers leave Portland and The PalleB

daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. m.,
away when trimming in the fall. They
may be set in the late fall or early
spring. Ulve mem a southern or
eastern exposure sheltered from the calling at Ilood.Kiver, eastbound, at

about 4 p. ni. ; westbound at aboutnorth winds. If set to grow on
trellli let It run north and south to
get sun iu morning and afternoon.
Make land rich with old stable ma

tlie time you have read this we will display aline
BYof L'arpets, ltngs, Art Squares, Rurlaps, Linoleums,

, Oil Cloths, etc., never before attempted in other than
a city store. We appreciate the patronage extended to us
on these goods in the past and will show you what can be
done, to prove this appreciation. By April 1st this line

euro and leaf mould. If near the

8:110, p.m. Direct connection at Lyle
with the C. K. & N. Railway to and from

Cioldendale and Klickitat valley points,
For any further information address

any agent of the company or

M. TALBOT, V. P. A G. M.,
Portland, Oregon.

house use the soap suds freely around
it. Let them glow at will the llrst
year, then cut back iu the fall to a
strong cane with three buds. Allow

DAVENPORT HARNESS CO.
HAVE IN THEIR

. New Harness Shop
A large line of Whips, Tents,
Axel Greace and Harness Oil

We wonld like for you to come and examine our har-
ness repair work which is quickly attended to.

two canes to grow tho second year,
training them where they are wanted

will be displayed on ball bearing racks (no trouble to show
goods), and as our room rugs range from $0.00 to $45.00
each, you time inspecting will be well spent.

After they are four or five years old
they may carry four to six canes if the
laud Is strong euough, but too much
wood reduces the crop.

Xa lleseeilliig In Morrow County. Paints XfAwarfc stoves

Glass Crockery

PURE CRYSTAL

ICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

MANCFACTl'HEHS

There will be no reseeding of wheat
Iu Alorrow oounty this spring except
a little In the lone country, notwith-
standing the gloomy outlook of i
couple weeks ago. Grain has all start
ed up and is growing nicely, except iu
the locality mentioned, where it was

Premium Plums
An enthusiastic eastern horticultur-

ist, who visited tho Lewis and Clark
exposition, in writing back to bis
borne paper regarding the plums raised
in 'he Northwest:

It goes without saying, to anyone
who is acquainted with tho plums ot
the Pacitlo Const, that they are su-

perior to those of any other section
in the United Htates. Ill tho llrst
place, there are no worms iu them,
and the same is true of the peaches,
apricots and cherries, and this Is a

great point iu their favor, because
they are all good and one can oat. tlieni
without any fear of wormtnoss. Theii
flavor is also equal to the best, and
iu size they are beyond anything that

Square Deal Storefrozen out in spot. Times.

Irrigation in Southern Watteo.

It Is learned from a reliable souice
that a company has been formed lor

DELIVERY DAYS i Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

KILLS CODLING MOTH
AND ALL LEAF EATING INSECTS

Dis)parn(Araennteor Lead). Thin la the bent spray for ooddllnf molh uidall leal eullnif luaecu. Diip.rn will not burn tbe moat tender foliar. It eoler
the treea white stays on like palnl. It Is a safe remedy and Ukes the place of Pari
Green, Arsenate otHada. etc. Diiaaren comes In a Jelly form, easily dissolved In
WKlcr. Write for pamphlet giving full description and price.

Remember we handle spray pumps by the car load, all sites, all prices. Our
dcHvrlpilve spray pump catalogue tolls all, also gives Information on sprays and sprsy.

Portland vSeed Co,.
PORTLAND, ORE.

the purpose of building a flume from
the mountains west ol Waplnitla to
convey water and lumber across the
Juuiper Flat country to Deschutes
river. The saw mill is now iu Dutur

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

1 have over seen elsewhere. There
have been plums shown here at the

Order Direct from Factory

Phone Main 71 .

and a Mi. Keep, ot Portland, is the
business bead of the concern. Uiifur
Dispatch.

Leaking for Ills Scalp.

exposition repeatedly mat were inree
inches in diameter, and several timet
we weighed largo specimens and found
that they exceeded live ounces each.
Here they scaicoly ever think ot
planting anything but the choicest
varieties of the plum, because they

White Salmon-Hoo- d RiverA squaw, some 70 years old, was in
Arlington Monday iu search of an In

I carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed and our
prices are right. The best tools that money can buy are
none too good for Hood Hiver orchards, and I am in adian who she threatens to kill if he

are not only free from uny curculio can be discovered. They are from
Kock Creek iu this oounty. it an Two bi"' nail boats, two
pears that the squaw's husband and

FS-E-CZOn- T STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

bi perfectly safe gasolinethe other Indian had trouble on Frl
day of last week and the aged husband launches and two big ferry
received three dangeious knife thrusts scows, hxpert sailors miu the breast with a keen edged
butcher knife. The murderer has eg charge. Hoats leave at all
caped and the aged wife has gone on a
still hunt fur the ludian, and expects hours. DK.VN & PEARSON

Licetuwtl Ferrymen,to mete out punishment to him, using
the same knife that he stabbed her

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged,
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-cla- rig.
Special attention given to moving furniture and
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

husband with. Goldendnle Sentinel,
U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,

Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Maiket.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT

GEO. T. PRATHER
they're first in quality

stings, but the trees seem to lie per-

fectly ut homo. There are veiy few ol
the Japanese varieties planted, he-

el mso tiiey are inferior iu flavor to
those of the Kuorpoan species, and
it Is never thought worth while to
plant tho native American kinds for
the same reason. In the eastern
atatea we eat dried prunes, but to cat
them fresh here is much better. 1

htvo repeated;' gone into the ore bar !s

and gathered t hem from the ground,
wliers they had diopped, ready to be
taken to tho driers, anil 1 never ale
moro luscious fruit. They are rich
.ud satisfying mid scarcely ever nil nv

any sign of rotting.

ltr. Cooper's XI no ('.
Is a wonderful medical discovery. A-

fter thirty-liv- e years of active practice,
ami having treated many hundred cases
of catarrh and oilier throat and hint:
diseases, l'r. Cooper discovered the med-

icine called the " Nine Cs."
The ".Nine Cs" will cure any eumUo

case of Catarrh, Asthma or Consump-
tion that has not passed to the last
stages. It is a great remedy for hoarse-
ness of public speakers. It is a sure
remedy for croup ami a nrrul bcticlit in
whooping cough.

The remedy is pleiisunt to use, even
for children, and ia sold by the drug-

gists in Hood River, under a guarantee
to benefit the patient or the money re-

funded. This medicine was formerly
nianufactiucd iu Villi.-c- a, Iowa, but will
now Ik? imtmitnctured iu Hood Kivcr.

Pli. P. COOli'.li.

Chamberlain'? Salve is g'Hid for any
lieca.se of the skin. It allays the itch-

ing and burning sensation instantly,
lor sale bv Kier & Cass

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

Protect Proprietary Medicines.
I I'ul it ever occur to you that proprietary

medicines arc a blessing to mankind
generally. The good ones have long con-

tinued sale; the poor ones have short
life and soon leave the market.

If we had to depend cut irely upon phy-
sicians and druggists it would be expen-
sive and very inconvenient at times,
especially in the country and at nic,M
when neither could lie conveniently
reached. For nearly forty years Ho

choc's German Syrup bas been used in
many families, and thousandaof lives of

adults and children have been saved by

its use, when it was impossible to reach
a physician. German Syrup is the best
household remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung trouble. It quickly re-

lieves the hacking cough, loosens the
phlegm, and brings sound and refresh-
ing sleep. 'I wenty-tiv- e and seventy-liv- e

cents. Get a copy of Green's Prize
Almanac.

Yours for Business

atYour. StorePhone 741 D. M'DONALD
Hood River, Ore.3rd and RWsr Street. J. E. NICHOLS

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

..General Merchandise...
FLOP It, FKK.O, (JROCKRIKS,
WORK SHIRTS, OVKKALLS,
NOTIONS, CK5ARS, TOBACCO

UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL DIRECTORNine Purchasers for Hood ltlver Farms

lie liutitur Tanl- - np llitrtv wit tnnn vi, n

Millinery Announcement
We are now ready to show you the latest crea-ation- s

in Millinery.

IMIxxie. ABBOTT
I hold license from the State Board of Oregon and Washington, and am qualified

to ship bodies to any point. Prompt service either day or night
Hearse furnished on all occasions

DRUGS AD PATEN f MEDICINES
will secure a quick sale. These pur-
chasers are personal friends and wan,
to buy. Write, giving full description
o . . Ailrain Knniuir. Id ami Morrison MY GOODS ARK RIGHT,

MY PRICES ARE RIGHT
Parlor Phone Main 1143

Resilience Phone Main HIM
Schiffler Bnlldin
Howl ftfor, Oregon

8t reels, Portland, Oro. m-- 8


